
Section A(2d-3c)



Teaching aims （教学目标）
            1. 能使用目标语言谈论自己擅长的事情。
             2. 能用所学内容解决实际问题。

             3. can的一般疑问句及特殊疑问句的使用。 

             Language points  (语言点)
            1. 词汇：1)名词n.  story, show, talk, kung fu 

          2)动词v. tell, write, show, talk
                                              3) 连词conj. or
                                              4) 短语 be good at, talk to

                2. 句型：Can you/she/ he …?
                                            Yes, I/she/he can.  No, I/she/he can’t.
                                             What can you do?

Aims and language points:



Name Clubs wants to 
join

Can

Liu Yumeng music club play the piano

Ask and answer

A: What club do you want to join?
B: I want to join the …
A: Can you …
B: Yes, I can./No, I can’t.



2d  Read the conversation and answer the following questions.

Q1. What club does Bob want to join? 

Q2. Can Bob play soccer? 

Q3. What club can Jane join? 
  

He wants to join a sports club. 

Yes, he can.  

She can join the story telling club and the art club. 



2d  Role-play the conversation. (One)

Jane: Hi, Bob. What club do you want to join?
Bob: I want to join a sports club.
Jane : Great! What sports can you play?
Bob : Soccer.
Jane : So you can join the soccer club.
Bob : What about you? You are very good at telling 
          stories. You can join the story telling club.
Jane : Sounds good. But I like to draw, too.
Bob : Then join two clubs, the story telling club and the 
           art club!
Jane: OK, let’s join now!



2d  Role-play the conversation. (Two)

Jane: Hi, Bob. ___________________________?
Bob: I want to join a sports club.
Jane : Great! _______________________?
Bob : Soccer.
Jane : So you can join the soccer club.
Bob : ______________? You are very good at telling 
          stories. You can join the _____________ club.
Jane : ______________. But I like to draw, too.
Bob : Then join two clubs, __________ club and 
             _______ club!
Jane: OK, let’s join now!



2d  Role-play the conversation. (Three)

Jane: Hi, Bob. ____________________?
Bob: I _________ join a sports club.
Jane : Great! __________________?
Bob : Soccer.
Jane : So you can ____________________.
Bob : ____________? You are very _________ telling 
          stories. You can ___________________.
Jane : ______________. But I like to _______, too.
Bob : Then __________, the story telling club and the 
           art club!
Jane: OK, _____________________!



Key phrases

want to do

I want to join the music club.

我想弹吉他。
I want to play the guitar.

My brother wants to join the chess club.
我弟弟想参加国际象棋俱乐部。

我想加入音乐俱乐部。



Key phrases

be good at

I am good at telling stories.
我最擅长游泳。

I am very good at swimming.

Lily is very good at playing chess.
Lily最擅长下象棋了。

我善于讲故事。



Can you swim? Yes, I can./No, I can’t.

Can he play chess? Yes, he can./No, he can’t.

Can you and Tom play chess? Yes, we can./No we can’t.

Can Jane and Jill swim? Yes, they can./No, they can’t.

What can you do? I can dance./I can’t sing.

Grammar
   Focus

What club do you want to join? We want to join the chess club.



情态动词can 的特点：

Can you sing？    Yes, I can./No, I can’t.

情态动词can表示能力。

情态动词can后加动词原形。

He can dance and they can play chess。
情态动词can无人称和数的变化。

She can sing, but she can’t dance。
情态动词can的否定形式在后面加not。

有情态动词can的一般疑问句，can提前，
用什么问，用什么答。



3a  Write questions and answers with the words and phrases 

1. Wu Jun / speak English / speak Chinese

 ____________________________________

2. Mike / play basketball / play tennis

_____________________________________

3. Jane and Jill / dance / sing

_____________________________________

4. Grace / play soccer / play volleyball

_____________________________________

5. Bill / write stories / tell stories

______________________________________

Can Wu Jun speak English? No, he can’t, but he can speak Chinese.

Can Mike play basketball? No, he can’t, but he can play tennis.

Can Jane and Jill dance? No, they can’t, but they can sing.

Can Grace play soccer? No, she can’t, but she can play volleyball.

Can Bill write stories? No, he can’t, but he can tell stories.



3b  Complete the following poster with the words in the box.

play      sing        tell          dance

Students Wanted for School Show
We want students for the school show. Can you 

_________ or_______? Can you ________the 
guitar? Can you __________stories? Please talk to 
Mr. Zhang after school.

playdancesing
tell



3c  What can your group do in the school show? Make a list. 

Name      What can you do?

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

    School show

Sunday 6:00 p.m.

in the music room.

What can you do?

Come and show us!

What can you do, Li Xin?
I can do kung fu.



Homework:

Make a poster of your ideal club.
 （为你理想中的俱乐部制作一张海报）

写一个招募广告。


